
Ownership of a
Steinway Piano

indicates three things:

Good judgment
in budi..

Good taste
In music, and

Financial
Responsibility.

Sole Agents
Montan•.
Music Co.

1p9 N. Rlain St.

BARGAINS

Pictures
end

Frames
AT COST

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN. Manager

209 N. Main St.. Butte, 'Phone 294

Fountain (iold Pens
With Indestructible Caps

Only $1.00
Waterman Ideal Pens, Par-
ker's Lucky Curve Pens, Ink-
stands of all kinds, Office sup-
plies, Typewriting Papers and
Mineograph Supplies.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
124 North flaln Street, Butte. 4

eosmos
Pictures
Finest print reproductions of mas-
terpieces. 2,000 on consignment
for 30 days.

Prices
6x8...... o for 2sc, So for $1.oo
iox4..... 4 for 25c, 20 for S$.oo
For home and school ddcration.
Better for teaching than any other
half-tones in thie world.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE

Have You
Seen

Gas with the
Holophane Globe? It
is the prettiest light in
the world, and

The Cheapest

Gas Office
202 N. flain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In connection with Oregon Short
Line and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arlsona.

Special attention given to live
stook and wool shipments.

For passenger and freight rates
apply to Agents R. G. W. and 0. 8.
L., or write,

C. F. WARREN, Oen'l Agent
Salt Lake, Utah.

NOT NOUG6I NAMIS
WILL DE•*LY A$5E OOUrNCIL TO

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Decided at a Meeting Held Last Night

That Business Men of City Were

Not Bumoiently Represented
on Petition.

The Business Men's Association decid-
ed at a meeting held last night to delay
the presentation to the city council of
the petition asking the latter to close
the poolrooms of Butte. The step was
taken because the association is dissat-
isfied with the number of names the
petition contains. It was the unanimous
agreement of the gentlemen present at
the meeting that the business men of
the city were not sufficiently represent-
ed In the petition, many of them not
having signed it.

D. J. Hennessy moved the meeting
that it be resolved that no action in
the premises be taken until at least two-
thirds of the business men of the city
should have signed the petition, and the
motion was unanimously carried. The
following gentlemen and firms have at-
tached their signatures to the ietition
thus far:

These Indorse Closing.
J. E. Rickards, D. J. Hennessy, P. J.

Brophy, S. V. Kemper, J. D. Slemons. O.
Hight, H. M. Patterson, W. O. Speer,
J. W. Pasamore, O. L. Chapman, John
S. Morris, W. K. Foote, Christie & Leys,
John D. Leys, Lutey Bros., leorge W.
Irvin, C. V. Franzman, N. Genercaux,
Ralph Schlelger, Fred Garner, J. E.
Swindlehurst, John G. Holland, Ja'n.es
E. Keys, John J. O'Meara, A. J. Medin,
D. E. Law, William Wilson, RI. V. Kirk-
ham, Arthur H. Mueller, John A. ('an-
non, Hayes Cannon, J. O. Hammer, A.
A. McMillan, J. H. Harris, A. P. Hening-
sen, A. H. Jones, M. S. Ellis, J. IH.
Leyson, S. I. Tripp, Jonathan Levy, Alex
J. Johnston, Robert H. Paxton, James
A. Canty, D. W. Tilton. P. C. Mullln,
John R. Headley, John O. Jones, rdltb
Grocery company, Davidson Grocery
company.

A number of the gentlemen present
spoke on the subject of the action of
the association in carrying on the move-

ment against the poolrooms, and comn
doubt was expressed concerning the
wisdom of the policy embodied in it.

Divided on Many Things.
Mr. Hennessy said that the poolroom

matter was not the only one the Inem-
ters of the association and the business
men generally had failed to agree u!,on,
and that the business men wr'? dliv!.l.d
upon the subject of a union ,ellt.

Judge Speer and ex-Governor itickards
deplored the division described by Mr.
Hennessy.

William Ilorgan said that It .x:Ms pioes-
tionable whether It came wit' a the
province of the association at ill t
meddle with morals or furth'r morIa:
reforms.

P. J. Brolphy made a speech in which
he eulogized the present school boarl],
and other gentlemen present coral,li-
mented the latter in flattering terms. The
following resolution was presented iL
Mr. Brophy and passed unanimously:

School Board Indorsed.

"Realizing the sacrifice of time, the
expenditure of money, the application
of business tact and the experience nec-
essary to the development and manage-
ment of the public sciools of this dis-
trict, the Business Men's Association
expresses its 'hearty commendation of
the work done in this direction by the
present board of school trustees, and
feels that the board as at plresent con-
structed, is entitled to the thanks of the
community. Our educational systetm

-hits been improved, our facilities in-
creased and the public's money jud!-
clously expended; therefore it is to ,o
hoped that the present organlizatlon
of the board of school trustees may be
continued, and that the retiring members
whose terms expire shortly may be in-
duced in the interest of the most im-
portant public department, to offer
themselves for re-election and the in-
dorsement of their administration by the
people whom they 'have served."

It. N. Davidson and J. M. Doull were
elected directors of the association i,
place of Ben E. H-arrris and D)r. D). M.
Newbro, resigned.

iREY WITH YEARS, AND LONEL[SS
A WOMAN TELLS OF HER WOES AND OF

HER DESERTION BY HER HUSBAND
Decause she couldn't climb a ladder, Mrs, TIllie Benson, aged 60 years,

is still looking for her husband, Charles Benson. Because of efforts of others
to assist the husband instead of the woman, the 'wife is still walking the
streets and haunting the police station in search of 'the man she declares
she still loves and wants as her lawful husband.

The story of ?4rs. Benson is one which should arouse the sympathy of
every person who comes in contact with her. It has won completely that
prince of man-hunters, Jerry Murphy, ald' Mrs. Benson, after many weary,
painful days of rebuffs and suffering, i 'apt' to get justice done her.

Mrs. Benson came to Butte from th• sthite of Washington shortly before
Christmas, in search of her husband, She Was in destitute cir'umstances on
arriving here and was cared for byCllief of Polkce ieynolds for several
weeks.

Her story was that she came to Hutte to' meet her 'hltbnnd, who avoided
her and would have nothing to do with the woman who insists she Ls his
lawful wife.

For some reason, after a time, the belief gained currency about the pollee
station that Mrs. Benson was suffering from a mental affliction, and front that
on nothing waen done with her case. The Wvoman never faltered in her search,
however, and pers.sted in remaining hete in' order to be near her husband,
whom she knew was in Butte.

She has been a daily visitor at the pollce station, and often has gone to
the county attorney's oftice, but for some reaston the oflicials withost duty It
.was to assist her, acco:nplished nothing. Ai'lth a courage born of despair,
the wife persevered and finally enlisted the sympaItihlc of l)etectli'e Murt'phy.

Mrs. B)enson obtained employment at the Paul ('lark hone ats a laundress,
and supported herself while trying to win back her husband, whom she had
seen meantime.

At the police station this morning the, deserted wife broke down under
the long strain, and tite tears which she had bravely, kept batck itn public
flowed freely.

"I want my husband to return to me," said the dlsltreted woman to the
detective and a reporter for the Inter Moultalin. "lie is In Butte, anld every
one I meet seems to side with him and assist hint to keep away ftom iitto. Ift
I could only see himh and have a talk-a long talk--with him, I know I
Could win him away front had a•soclates atnd make hitn think of mit as lie
,lid before he came to Butte. I know it Is only bad asocilatIons and dtink
that causes him to deny me a place by his side.

"He is working here ltn Butte. I saw hint one day working at the M'a-
Ionic Temple, but I couldn't climb the ladder to get to himn, and he turlned his
hack to me. T'he men there told me at fit at that he was there, and after'-
waitds they treated mne contemptuously and laughed wtden I tried lto see i my
husband.

"I met him on the street and asked htint tlen if I couldn't go t, his
room and live with him, or have a talk abtlt It, but he -taid he had tto ml.tet
It nman, and iatl away from nme. lie is a stonetllttn'isott, amn nIl ItitI tll,•oke.
$6 and $7 a day at his trade, but the union sanys now that it, wa.1s i11e1d ati
can't work at his trade, but is helping the othier meln on j•lts.

"I went to the county attorney's office :tan they to( llte Mir. IIt'.ein waisn't
In. His assistant toltl ne there was no law hlere to punishtII a moanl who atusel('d
his wife or Ih sorted her.

"They told mIe to get a divorce, but T don't want a divorce. I love my
husband, and I'll never get a divorce. I klow' hIe will coite back to Inse.

"I want yout to say in the papler that he can come back to eitt at Aly tllll
and I'll forgive thim."

B3ensoll, who is said to also go under tihe name or isa;.tt*,n, i•s v:: y(;ts of(It
age. and the two have Ibeelt tnar'riled for 15 years. .~f i. I.IIt'tason ha'• lettet'. of
dl:tt'e Jtust pI r thr tol h cming to Ruttle, wh\vich are aildrttssed to "tMy )iar-
ling Wife" and "My Lo\ved One," and she canL'ti believe that her husbaxNd lhas
really ltbserted her tand alloweld her to live at ithe city Juil and on charlity.

Detective Murphy will tr.Uke an effort to fiIni the hubanlld tot y an ll
make hint acnquainted with a few things.

Mrs. Ienson has ia grown son itn Pomeroy, Wash., to w\iloln tlshe ittay hI
sent.

OLD JOHNS CASE
NEW PLEADING FILED IN THE

LONG-PROSECUTED LAND SUIT.

ENOCH JOHN MAKES DENIAL

Declares There Are No Minerals on the

Land and That No Minerals

Were Ever Discovered

Upon It.

Another pleading in the form of an
amended answer has been filed mn the old
suit in the, district court in which
Joseph V. Long and Charles V. Cannon
are the plaintiffs and Enoch Johns and
about 50 other pc ople are the defendants,
and in which the subject matter Is valu-
able land south of the city.
The plaintiffs brought the suit to re-

cover the land on the ground that it is
mineral land and that they have j

patent for It as such lank The defend-
ants contest the suit and assert owner-
ship of the land on the ground that it is
placer ground and that they bought it
from the Northern Pacific railroad.

Big Rental Demanded.
The mineral patent of the plaintiffs 1s

of date 1893. The deeds of the defend-
ants from the railroad date 1882. The
defendants have had possession of the
land since the time they bought it, and
they deny that there are any minerals
on it and deny that *the plaintiffs ever
discovered any minerals •,n it.

The plaintiffs not only suet for title,
but demand $27,000 for rents and profits
from the time they became the alleged
owners of the property in 1893.

The defendant, Johns, says in the
amended answer that tlhe land was
granted to the railway by the govern-
ment "to aid In the construction of a
railroad and telegraph line from Lake
Superior to Puget Sound on the Pacific
coast by the Northern route."
The land is worth a great deal of

moniey at present on account of the
growth of Butte, and the struggle for it
is of a severe character.

WALKERVILLE COUNCIL MEETS

At last. night's meeting of the Walker-

ville council, arrangements were com-

pleted for holding the annual election the

7th of next month.
A mayor, treasurer, police magistrate

and one alderman from each of the three
,wards will be elected.

Several mining companies submitted
names of men In their employ, in ac-
cordance with the request of the council,
to assist them in collecting road taxes.

John Marstand, city treasurer, sub-
mitted his reports for February and
January. In January lie received from
his predecessor in office, John Collins,
$155.60; from licenses, $35. In Febru-
ary he received from licenses, $58; from
property tax, $127.60. Warrants cancelleo
In January, $224.56; in February, $131.75;
leaving a balance on hand March 1 of
$97.11.
E. H. Golden, police magistrate, re-

ported $25 fines collected in February
from disturbance cases. Marshal Duffy
reported five arreets and one case of scar-
let fever during February.

Several matters of mijor Importance
were acted upon, and bills to the amount
of $69.30 were ordered paid.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Brophy'.

JOHN fAUL'S CASH
IT IS GIVING THE COUNTY AU-

THOR.ITIES 8OME TEOUBLE.

RICHARDS TO BE TRIED AGAIN

County Attorney Will File a New In-
formation Against Him-Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Ruttan Will Also

Be Triled.

The e11 fforts or the authllorieis to con-
vil[ the Ipeople Hustlcltet.d anld c'harged'
wilh lthe burglary of John Paul'H store
have Inot yet been given over. T'I'l

countly attorllney is pIrelprinK at new in-
formation against J. IK. Ith'hards, who
was once tried on lilt I'uul bulrglary
charge, and ialio an n Ifori ai'lllonliI against
Fred iluttan 11nd.i the woman who is
called Mrs. Ilut tan and Ians?•' s his
wile, chalging theIn with till Iburghlry.

The infotrmtioo alll Ie lfled Iit Judge
M t '

l 
l1rn4 n's iollrt ill a Iday o.r two,. 'I'h,

old Ilnforlatol against Richards will b"
din:llllsm ld, it inot being ll it sltilt'ettr 'y

At the trial of itlc'hards for the bur-
.glary already ihad the court hlstlruclted
the jury thai it' it found reastonllahle
'.,use fior the belief that Ithe tLiIn
m)oney and checks found rln tile Ihouse1
oc'upi'd by Iticharntl, after the bur-
glary, mig0ht have been plualid Iitheret by
tsomill'Tad)lly (tI.s, it w11't the jfury's duty Ilo
al('cqulllt lthe (eftnll.lnt.

In order Ito meet the lluathion t|hul
raised legally, the Itutt;tllu, who also,
we\\'re telntsn of the lhouse, will be, piut
oin Iti:al for tie burglary. It was arguedl
by itich,'lrds' lawyers that the ltuttans.
had a hleLter opportunity to, Ila'ce the
stolen prOlperty •lhere It was found thin
Itldhal ds had, and it was intimatedI that
John Paul had salted tlhe house with
the checks a11id money out otf ,spite Itt
order(l to fOUlld It charge of burglary

gailnst jtlchards, who once worked for
him.

lluttan is 'def•:ribed in thte Informaltlon
as Albert ttuttan, and the woman is
charged under the namne of May Miller,
alias May ltuttan. The defendants are
'all inl the county jail, where they hatve
beell since the burglary occurred.

LEWIS AND CLARKE FINANCES

The annual statement of the county
clerk of Lewis and Clarke county has
Ioeen received at the omce of County
(lerk and Recorder Weston. It cohtains
Interesting data.

The resources of the county are given
ap follows: Cash in various funds, $105,-
813.32. The liabilities are. as follows:
Bonds outstanding, $180,000; warrants
outstanding, $12,606.14; net debt, $86,-
792.812.

The total valuation of all property be-
longing to the county is given at $406,300.
The valuation f the real and personal
property of the county in the year 1901 Is
given at the sum of $15,657,573. The de-
linquent taxes amounted *to the sum of
912,000.

The amount of money spent during the
year on the district court was $44,868.91.
The amount spent on the justice court
was $2,976. The amount spent for sal-
aries was $45,581.04.

Courthouse bonds redeemed during the
year amounted to the sum of $10,000. The
rate of taxation was 18 1-10 mills.

MONTHLY REPORTS
CITY OFFJCIALS BE DOWN VARI-

OUS ITE•S OF DEPARTMENTS.

STILL TALKING OF CREMATORY

City Dump Custodian Tells of the Dis-
integration of Many Adjuncts

of the City's Health
.• a, ZResort.

fReports of the different city omlelals
for the month of etlebrurlly haIlv beenl
filed with the city lehrk to hto preslented
to the illy couinll toulllrro'w night. T'lh.
Ol'ty tI' e2u1ti'er rlr ll. n l loAM 1141O(ws.

Jan. 31, to nash oin hand aind
In bank plr repIort........... $,117.9 8
e14s outsttanding eheekt........ 2,06.01

$6",,S61.17

('(LI.t'TIONN.
Publih ll inrovemtnen't., $2111.111
Ilngt ineerlig .......... '5,.001
Pollee eourt ......... 1,519.041
llght ...... ...... ..... 69.23

IEmergency .... ...... 16.00•
health ... ......... .. 1l.00

- $2,191 11

Junk dealers ......... .$1011.011
Pool) . ..... ...... ... , 750.00
AInleltilellt o .......... 101)1.10
Hl llihrt' ds ..... ........ :14 .11

I'.nplto1ymtunl .. ...... 10l. .)
l('cks, Job and I(Ix-

I'pr ss a gttIns ...... 12.111)
Hiotels, hldging houlses

l11 111 .. It .. ,,l.gl oI2... .1 "l.
Lhi ur ...... ... ... 6,211.0.00
i.l Ulndi'eI ... . .. 1041.110
1 Ivory and feed...... 6.25
Mv11rlhndle ..... .... 1,5721•.01)

S ll'2erh's ............... l;11. 2
P'roft,2sls iIN a ... ...... 21,t, I
HItl1llmll l,4' .... ........ 20..111

I.lghlt nud h all l...... fI')ill

$10,4.22.23

( ti'norl ... .... .... $71702
Stlr tI grl d. .......... 1,115.:7

2wer .2... . . . ,276.01)

• rI l e- d th11 11111 'y.. .... h.Illll

tel4al o14h 11dalk ..... 19736.11
Spl inklilg ............ :.0:.16

--- $1, 121.37
O ilxsau ding c'leulk .............. $l,:f13,I19
Feb. 21, by cash In

State 1 avings baik.$719,:26.l6l
('ailsh on hal d 2 .......... 74.1GL

$xll,l0 1.71

lt l's Iahl h( i In Feb.. 5,960.49

Fine
Perfumes
In Bulk

We carry all the best extracts tO
be had in bulk as well as in spe-
clil bottles.

We Invite you to Inspect thla
stoc'k. You'll find something you
like.

There Is nothing line made that
We don't handle.

CHRISTIE & LEYS
12 N. Main St. BUTTE

Tapestry
Wall Paper

Come and see the
New Tapestry
Patterns
Wall Paper

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman, Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

Sutton's Broadway Theater
3 Nights, Orening Sunday, March ad,

Special Tuesday flatinee,

U. J. CARPLNTER'S

"For ler Sake"
A Stupendously, Superb, burprlslng

Spectacle.

I'ilhs, $1.00, ec, 60c, 25c; Matinee,
lit', 2,1G'.

I 'glahts, Sa;tllili Malln .-, It gilning
M1arch Ii.

Mri. Myr•n It. ltive premntn . -'14

Whose Baby
Are You?

A Farce
For' laughing urpl'loRie only, by Mark
'. Xwan, i with Min May Vokte, c('ht.

W. IHtowerI. A itr lng (")umpily of
m"ulin'Ihlanl 411nd three IIve hubles.

irl'gu l ll house prices.

SUTTON'S fAMILY THEITER
One Week, Commencing Sunday Mat-

Inee, March ad, Mlatinee Saturday,

W. Al. White's Ellte Company
"He Forgave Her"

Priues, 0Oc, 25t'; Matinee, 25c.

Specials for
The Ladies

Side Combs
All the new things.

Back Combs
1'Iih latl t nov••lls In back (collb

Hat Pins
In grat varuity, includnlg the Iml-
tallorin extrelm'o nuovelty of Hing pearl

JEWELER LEYS OPTICIAN
Owsley Block, Butte, Mont.

IT CURES!
WHAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECIFIC
No application neoessary. Just
take it, that's ill.

For Sale at all Druggists
Write for descriptive pamphlet.

C. A, PERRIN, M. D.,
Helcna, Mont

in thE case. It was shown that the
time for filing the exceptions ha3 ex-
pired.

John F. Forbts appeared for the plain-
tiff and George Y. Patten for the de-
fendant, Murray.

Excepting Rhode Island.
(Somerville Journal.)

Whyte-Don't you think that Dela-
ware has more than her share of great
men?

Brown-No. The average man looks
bigger In pelaware than he does In any

other state.

LABOR CENTRAL COU'MMITTEE
The city central committee of the union

labor party met at Justice Arnold's court
room last evening and decided to noiui-
nate a full ticket for the coming city
election.

The caucuses will be held Tuesday,
March 11, at places to be afterward desig-
nated, the primarics the following (lay
and the convention Saturday, March 15.

BEGAN WEIGHING MAIL TODAY
The United States government began

today to determine the amount of its
indebtedness to the railroads for carry-
ing mail, and official weighers will spend
35 days on the trains for that purpose.

The weighers, who are appointed every
four years, receive $3 per day for their
services, and weigh all pouches and can-
vas bags in which maill is carried, and
also emlpty bags, postoffice supplies and
registered pouches and packages car-
ried on the trains, from which they take
an average for the year.

ANNA WAS THERE TOO OFTEN
"Look here, Anna," said Judge BMoyle

this morning, "you've been up .h"re too
often altogether on this charge of
drunkenness. I'll make your fine $10 this
time and keep you down in jail for a
little longer time."

It was Anna Vassey's 109th appear-
ance on a charge of drunk and the po-
lice asked for a longer time in order to
keep her in.

Jim Smith was fined $5 on a chargt of
being drunk and the same amount was
assessed against H. Smith and J. Dow\e
for committing a nuisance.

John Hiller, accused of creating a !1is-
'turbance, took 24 hours to plead, ani
Ernest Elk was fined $10 for fighting,

Jimmie Burns, Dan Doyle and George
Meade, arrested last night as :ncor-
iiglbles, were sent up to the county
jail for disposition,

$x6.1O 1.79 $ ;,.1I l. !9

Fiom the Chief.
Tl'he rt.purLt of the I hh'f 1,f Iullr for

FebruarI' y showNH 257 urretHs during tilt'
ollOlth, of wh'ich 129 were mallll(s and 1I20

tfemales. The " trh i'sts weret: Dr|uk, tr
disturbance,(' 24; VIIKu , Ii; aUtHX tui, It;
in aOlti' , Ili ; ittlll 'lhllatt'ous, 41; tutal,
257. he'l' p rs('l'4(4lIH IIeri'st+(d w'V'I'(' disposed
of: To (lly jail, 1fi; ro nll1y jail, 9; tlIH-
Iti1tIt'rd, 401; pendlng, 4; pillt fhi's, 143;
suspendedt(II ', :; ir'ntilt'(' , 2.

T'hil lines ptihl atliountilt'i to $1,0i90.
'rh('re were 7i applications fur Indg-
ingsi. Liights w're! r'portr'l, d ut 39
holnulr, malting $1.17 at 3 'rents per hlllitr.
Therle were 96 pawnbrloker

s '  
reportsl

filed, 768 pledges rt''ir'lvte .
J. tyaii, unstodilan of the Crpinl'Itlry',

relrtLs thait that hInstltulton I w il rtving

ait the Illy dlump grountldi haIs shlI't(ttd to
cave in, and It is alhmoet inmpossible to
start a firet' for the Iput'ipost' of hurilng
dead unimals. I would HtlKggest thati'

olnmetlhinKg (,e donie n thIe mallon t' at
Glln , fi lie ntr) 114 ti oP llthe furn' ro
I4 liable

h 
to rave In uat any thnle. 'The

genera''rtl condllltion 'o the furnace ls
sadly ini nred of rieptral and I would
ink that II' ii IrIw furiance be not brought
Ithe ont' now in uIls re't'crlv'r the repairl

'r'ness ry lfor l rth drtil lrl irio of' deal
rnimalsrr , tas (hi/ iI lih orrlly 'tl uljtt thit'

furn'iei't now In use will burn."'
'lIhe cusltodllan rep'orts tlie forllow rig

iitra :llnrttits at the dutIrp: TLordsH r '
gar'l:bag' rerolved, 1,2110; night soll, 46;
Hlarightltr honuse ffal. 48; holrst"'s lre
In Iltd, 16; 'cotews, 3: hogs, 7; tdogs, 18,

Thlll
* 

ixpensest of thi' '.:l0partrrenl wr WI":
Hralary of rlusltiodliatn, 1110u ; a' lslihtnl, $1 4;

liv ' ga' llons 'tl oil, $1.05; Jlt cortdi W tort1,
$12: total, $227.65.

Tl'hle repo'rt orf P1rtlmndaslt'r Miahoney
for Febijruary Is: ('llrCows I rlpolluledrI, 9t;
red,,t"1ned, $9; rash rP+.+.iVed, $9. HlorT,'s

impoundedrl , ; Ir i'denl 'l, 4; oldhl, 3:: rlotli

to t'rlt' llrall ry, I; rult h Irt'lv'td, $19.,, 0;
Iotal ash rt ie ived, $2•.50.

BELT AND CARTRIDGES GONE

T. I l. S t',phtnv , t'ltrrk of llt. I'fLnt' l

States coG lt, is o( t i v;'11- Iidgp 9 belt

full orf r.artrhilge's, whi'h was tmk, I

nromt tLhe rt'ldll l court ' an itgorne' titte
during lantl at k. It wits nott mnussel,
ltilt it (lry r ' twa ago.

1 Mr. tephnsIt hat a ,ollectllorn of war
laterial in his ofl e, the t'rtle llts cal-
pri'ing guns) swords, Filipino war fIx",
whiitles, wasr clubs, Jmo,(itahs and other

brit'-a-bitrat which he trrought bark fl'ron

the Philippin, i.lands afltr I . eth i l:,ny
to whl'ih hl. was uti tt.he't witi or-
derted home,

The belt ,was onre that hadl beenI' tak(enr
from an Indian and was highly jtprize'l
as it a lertlttOt. Where It w'ent or wh l
tohk it Is a mystery, as thet onlt' is kept
looked at night and nio one would pur-
loin it during the day. The tsuppoel-
lion is that the oftht'e wats burtlarizd'
during the night, although nothing el'ts
was taken so far' as known.

FEDERAL COURT BUSINESS

Judge Knowhle held a short sestion oiti
'tourt today and on motionl of M. P.
Gilchrist admitted George Y. Pattn andu
frank W. Utter to pra:clute.

He also continued the tr'al of the danm-
a.e suit of Mae Thorne vs. ths Northern
I'lailc Railroad company from the 5th
to the 12th on account of th' absence
cf Attorney Wallace from the stale,
and set the hearing of the opposition
to th1 discharge of Willi:trn eck from
the liabilities of bankruptcy ftA' the 11th.

In the suit of John O. IUJnder vs.

James A. Murray and others, an action
involving title to the Grand opera house
property, 'the judge granted a motion to
set aside an order made F.ebruary 17
allowing Defetndant Murray to tile ex-
ctptlons to the repurt of R 'ace Ilaka


